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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING 

OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

HEART MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION DISTRICT 

APRIL 11, 2017 

 
 

 

The April regular meeting of the Heart Mountain Irrigation District’s (HMID) Board of Commissioners was held 

at the Heart Mountain Irrigation District office located at 1206 Road 18, Powell, Wyoming on Tuesday, April 11, 

2017.  Commissioners present:  President Brian Duyck, Vice President Pat Nelson, Brad Ferguson, Scott Hecht 

and Travis Jackson. Staff attendances included District Manager Randy Watts, Secretary/Treasurer Tyler Weckler 

and assistant Sec/Treas. Toni Perrine with landowner guest by Lyle Evelo. The meeting was called to order at 

8:56 a.m. by President Brian Duyck.  

 

President Brian Duyck called for the reading of minutes from the Regular Meeting of Commissioners held on 

March 22, 2017. Review proceeded and a last name was corrected. Commissioner Brad Ferguson made a motion 

to approve the minutes, as amended. Commissioner Travis Jackson seconded the motion approving the regular 

minutes, as amended; motion passed.   

 

President Brian Duyck called for the Treasurers report presented by Secretary/Treasurer Tyler Weckler. After the 

payment of the bills presented, the O&M checking account will have a balance of $185,209.51. The New 

Equipment Money Market at Bank of Powell #...2439 has a balance of $86,711.35; Money Market (MM) at Bank 

of Powell #...1233 has $60,323.33; MM Bank of Powell #...2383 holds $122,434.61; Certificate of Deposit (CD) 

at Big Horn Federal #...1489 stands at $113,060.38; CD at First Bank of Wyoming #... $390,396.82. Bank of 

Powell Enlargement fund #...2382 holds $170,581.13. Commissioner Travis Jackson made a motion to accept the 

treasurer’s report. Vice President Pat Nelson seconded the motion; motion passed.  
 

President Brian Duyck called for the review of unpaid bills. Secretary/Treasurer Tyler Weckler presented the 

unpaid bill detail identifying March-April commitments at $37,185.52. After review, Vice President Pat Nelson 

made a motion to authorize payment of unpaid bills as presented. Commissioner Scott Hecht seconded the 

motion; motion passed. 

 

President Brian Duyck asked District Manager Randy Watts to present his managers’ report as outlined on the 

agenda. Mr. Watts began noting the receipt of delivery for Aqualastics equipment and materials. Budget 

resolution to the Equipment money market, allowing withdraw for the purchase of the equipment, will be 

presented at the next regular meeting. 

 

Mr. Watts continued his report by noting a letter sent by Wyoming Water Development Commissions (WWDC) 

office inquiring on the Aqualastics purchase. District manager spoke with WWDC and noted this was a 

maintenance option prior to replacing the liner. Mr. Watts offered to take the Board of Commissioners to the 

Rattlesnake Liner, for a current assessment; parties were in agreement. 

 

The district manager continued discussions on current pump permits and requested guidance on permit issuance 

parameters. Meters, pump size and suction limits within the rules and regulations were evaluated for any needed 

changes or amendments. After discussions, no changes to the HMID Regulations however, monthly updates on 

pump permit issuances was requested by the board. One pump permit is to be issued per address. Specific 

landowners were discussed as noted on the agenda with follow ups conducted by the district manager. 

 

Mr. Watts outlined current district form revisions and updates needed in fulfilling current HMID work scopes. 

Work order permit forms, water right detachment/transfer form and request for information forms were discussed. 

A large volume of identified and unidentified requests for landowner’s personal and property information has 

been asked of the district. Commissioners requested the district attorneys’ comments on providing personal  
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information as it pertains to a special district and its subset of specific members. A fee for information requests by 

non-members and realtors not involved with a member listing was discussed but no set fee determined until the 

topic is addressed by HMID attorney. 

 

General discussion was had on weed screen telemetry and electrical contractor efforts. District manager had a 

surveillance monitor installed at the weed screen with a 30 day feed recording and district computer remote access 

capabilities. Mr. Watts met a Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) employee in this area, who has jurisdiction, and 

agreed on terms of easement enforcement by the district, on BOR lands. There will be a new BOR office in the 

area; Brian Peters with the Nature Conservancy, asked to attend any future meetings where the BOR would be 

present.  

 

A landowner complaint by Rose Hackett, via e-mail, was acknowledged by the Board of Commissioners. 

 

Mr. Watts discussed work for others within the district. The Solberg community waste ditch repair and invoicing 

(based upon acreage percentages) were completed. The district manager was awaiting the final easement letter 

from Carlie Ronca for signature with all parties. Work for George Farms was also completed. 

 

Reform Reclamation Act (RRA) forms due to the district were noted as being incomplete in the majority of 

instances. A fee is referenced in the Rules & Regulations for administrative work and the manager inquired on 

acting on this regulation. No determination of fees this year however, next RRA filing and audit year (2018) may 

have language in the RRA letters to landowners, informing of such charges for incomplete reporting. 

 

District manager spoke with Carlie Ronca from the BOR regarding a stockpile of concrete and misc. fill material 

on BOR land. Ms. Ronca said the district can barter this material but is not allowed to sell it. Mr. Watts asked the 

commissioners if they approved the practice of bartering these materials at this specific location for other cost 

savings in the district and they agreed this is generally a good practice. 

 

Mr. Watts provided an update on the 5th and Final Enlargement, identifying June 1st as the deadline for 

landowners to participate in sheet 3, the final mapping section of the district. Subsequent calls to landowners who 

have not participated in sheets 1 & 2 will be conducted after this date. 

 

District manager discussed his research into utility rates for small acreage landowners. Review of other districts 

and their implementations were discussed. It was noted that areas of 2 acres or less and or less than $5000 in 

product sales could be considered benchmarks for qualifying areas as a municipal water supply. 

 

Brief discussions were had on commissioner electoral requirements and qualifying acreage thresholds. 

Commissioners will consult with the district attorney prior to proposed changes and inclusion into by-laws. 

 

District manager continued his report with an update on his review of Alkali pick-ups and R9 extension. Mr. 

Watts was asked to provide an estimated cost of repairing, vice re-placing, the pick-ups by next season. 

Engineering Associates will have their associated report in July. It was noted that the Alkali pick-up & R9 

extension infrastructure and delivery issues need to be addressed.  

 

Commissioner Scott Hecht requested establishing relations with Mark Hogan from the U.S. Fish & Wildlife as 

well as sending him an invitation to a regular meeting of the commissioners. 

 

President Brian Duyck continued the meeting by presenting a map and subsequent signature request by Mahonri 

from the Bureau of Reclamation, for repairing a 3 phase electrical conduit line. After review of the repair 

locations and scope, president Brain Duyck signed the document. 
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Evaluation of the canal release date for the 2017 irrigation season was had. Landowner Lyle Evelo had 

commented on an earlier, rather than later, release date. District manager outlined the scheduled Aqualastics 

application timeline and pending weather conflicts. Due to potential weather issues, it was agreed to set a tentative 

canal release date of April 20th, 2017, with a delivery date of April 24th, 2017.  It was agreed to hold the 

newspaper ads until the following week. Landowner guest Lyle Evelo left the meeting. 

 

The meeting concluded with a review of the revised HMID Employee Handbook. It was agreed to postpone until 

the May regular meeting of the commissioners. 

 

Hearing no further business to come before the Board, President Brian Duyck adjourned the April 11, 2017 

Regular Meeting of the Heart Mountain Irrigation District’s Board of Commissioners at 11:30 a.m.  

 

 

 

 

  RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 

 

 

 

      _______________________________ 

      Brian Duyck, Board President 

 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

 

_______________________________ 

Tyler Weckler, Secretary/Treasurer 


